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Two NC workers shot dead by suspected
militants two days ahead of J-K local polls
Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,
Two days ahead of polling for
the first phase of elections for
local bodies in Jammu and
Kashmir, militants Friday shot
dead two National Conference
party work ers an d inju red
another by firing at them from
a close r ange in Kar f ali
Mohalla area of Srinagar.
“Par ty Pr esiden t Far oo q
Abdulah, Vice President Omar
Abdullah expressed profound
grief over the barbaric killing
of two party workers Nazir Ah
Bhat and Mushtaq Ah Wani,”
the JKNC said in a tweet.
Confirming the incident, Omar
tweeted: “I cannot condemn
str on gly
en ou gh
th e
mu rder ous ter rorist attack
against th ree of my party

workers. Nazir Ahmed Bhat
(working in the office of MLA
Shamima Firdous) & Mushtaq
Ahmed Wani have been killed.
Allah Jannat naseeb karey.”
He f ur th er said , “Shakeel
Ahmad Zango o has b een
injured & is in hospital. I pray
for his complete & speedy
recovery. May the families of
Nazir, Mushtaq & Shakeel find
strength in this most difficult
time.” Omar also thank ed
f or mer chief min ister
Mehbooba Mufti, who also
exp r essed p ain ov er th e
incident. “Thank you for your
kind words at this difficult time
Mehbooba Mufti Sahiba. I’m
sure your message of support
will give the f amily so me
strength at this difficult time.”
Mufti tweeted: “Pained to hear
about the killing of two NC

workers . My heart goes out
to their families & children .
Can n ot p o ssibly imagin e
w hat they mu st be go in g
through.”
The first phase of polling in
the state w ill b e h eld o n
October 8, followed by the
second phase on October 10,
the third phase on October 13
and the fourth and final phase
on October 16. The counting
of votes will be taken up on
October 20. Around 17 lakh
electors are eligible to vote in
the four-phased local body
and municipal polls in Jammu
and Kash mir. With th e
National Conference (NC) and
the Peoples Democratic Party
(PDP) staying away from the
municipal elections in Jammu
and Kashmir, at least 70 BJP
candidates have been elected

Kathua rape and murder case: Supreme
Court dismisses plea seeking CBI probe
Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,
The Supreme Court Friday
dismissed a petition filed by
two accused in the Kathua
rape and murder case seeking
an inq uiry by the Cen tr al
Bureau of Investigation (CBI).
The apex court also set aside
a plea for fresh investigation
f iled o n gro u nd s th at th e
p ro be
co nd u cted
was
motivated . The b ench

obser ved that allegatio ns
tendered by the accused can
be raised during ongoing trial.
An eight- year -old girl
belon ging to a min ority
commun ity was rap ed and
murdered in Kathua district in
Jammu and Kashmir, after
having disappeared from her
home on January 10 this year.
The girl’s father had moved the
apex court, apprehending threat
to the family and their lawyer
Deepika Singh Rajawat. In

September, lawyer and rights
activist, Talib Hussain, who is
also a key witness in the case,
was shifted to another cell
following alleged life threat.
The doctors who conducted
a post-mortem on the eightyear-old girl told a court in
Pathankot that the victim who
was sexually assaulted had
died of asphyxia. Fifty-four
w itnesses h ad d epo sed
before the court in the trial in
the rape and murder case.

Muzaffarpur shelter abuse case:
CBI finds skull, suspects it may
belong to missing girl
Agency
Patna Oct 5,
A CBI team probing the Bihar
shelter sexual abuse case has
scooped out part of a skull and
b on es fr o m a spo t at a
cremation gro und near the
Muzaffarpur shelter and these
may belong to a girl who went
missing from the shelter home,
sources said. The spot was
identified by main accused
Brajesh Thakur ’s driver, who
had told the police d uring
interrogation that the girl was
allegedly killed and buried
there after she threatened to
expose Thakur.
Muzaffarpur Police had two
mo nths ago d ug th e f ro nt
portion of the shelter home in
search o f the missin g
teenaged girl, reportedly from
the National Capital Region,
b ut h ad no t f ou n d an y
evidence.
Six girls had gone missing
from Thakur’s shelter home in
2013 — two were found dead,
three had got married and one
was still missing. Police had

tried to trace the girl’s address
b ut it w as fo u nd to b e
incor rect. Th e bones form
“very important evidence” for
the CBI, which can match DNA
samp les o nce th e gir l’s
parents are located.
A missing person’s complaint
was earlier filed at the Town
police station but it was made
into an FIR only in July after
medical reports confir med
sexual abuse of more than 30
girls at the Muzaffarpur shelter
home. All inmates were shifted
to other shelters in May, a
month after a TISS report
suggested sexual abuse in at
least six sh elter ho mes,
includ in g th e on e at
Muzaffarpur.
CBI spokesperson Abhishek
Dayal con f ir med th at th e
recovery was made at Akhara
Gh at crematio n grou nd in
Muzaffarpur town. “Brajesh
Thakur’s driver Vijay Kumar,
whom we had taken on remand,
told us that a girl who had
threatened to expose Brajesh
Thakur, was killed and buried
at the cr ematio n gro u nd ,

barely two kilometres from
Thakur’s shelter,” a member of
the probe team said.
The agency’s focus is to trace
the parents of the girl, the
so urce said. “Mu zaf farp ur
police team had tried to trace
her address which was found
to be incorrect. We have to
sear ch r eco r ds again at
Thakur’s shelter to know the
correct address of the girl, who
could have been killed,” said
the CBI source.
A Muzaffarpur Police officer
said, “Bones recovered from
a cr ematio n grou nd create
doubts because it is a public
cremation gr ound and one
cannot be too sure if it belongs
to the same girl. But this can
still help the CBI establish
some link as there is a library
building near the cremation
ground. It is quite possible the
girl wo uld have been first
brought from the shelter to the
library belonging to a relative
of Thakur, and then killed and
buried. Further interrogation
of Thakur’s driver can throw
more light on the matter.”

unopposed in the Valley and
the saffron party is set to lead
at least sev en mu n icipal
bodies in Kashmir.
Blamin g
the
Natio nal
Conference (NC) and People’s
Democratic Party (PDP) for the
low number of nominations
f iled fo r the up comin g
municipal elections in Jammu
and Kashmir, Minister of State
(Home) Hansraj G Ahir said
Wed n esd ay,
“By
no t
p ar ticip atin g in the lo cal
elections, PDP and NC have
encouraged militants.”
“Bo th NC an d PDP ru led
Jammu and Kashmir for so
man y year s b ut w hen th e
Centre is allocating over Rs
4,000 crore to the state, the
two parties have shown that
they
ar e
against
development,” he said.

Ben galur u Dep u ty Mayo r
Ramila Umashankar passed
away on Friday after suffering
a car diac ar r est. Sh e was
elected to th e p o st o n
September 28 and took charge
earlier this week. Karnataka
Chief Min ister H D
Kumaraswamy, exp ressing
shock at her death, offered his
condolences to her family. He
remembered her as a loyal
activ ist o f the Janata Dal
(United), who was involved in

social service. A day before her
death, Umashankar had
participated in the flagging off of
the Namma Metro.Umashankar,
44, was a JD(S) corporator from
the Kaveripura ward in
Bengaluru. She is survived by her
husband
and
two
children.
Umashankar (left)
riding the metro on Thursday.
(Twitter/@CMofKarnataka)
“Deeply saddened to hear of the
demise of Deputy Mayor
Rameela Umashankar. She had
actively participated with us at
the Namma Metro flagging off
event just yesterday. She was

a dedicated social worker and
committed party worker. It’s
shocking to learn that she is
no more with u s,” the CM
said in a statement.Former
pr ime minister and JD( S)
ch ief H D Devegowd a said
h e was pain ed to hear o f
Uma s h an k a r ’s u n t i me l y
d e at h . F o r m er
chief
m i n i s t er
and
senio r
C o n g r e ss
l e ad e r
Siddar amaiah said he w as
sh ocked by the new s, and
for mer chief minister B S
Yedd yur ap pa also off er ed
con dolences to her family.

Agency
New Delhi Oct 5
Tam il Na d u MLA TT V
Dinakaran, wh o was earlier
an AIADMK leader, alleged
Frid ay that Depu ty Ch ief
Min ister O Pann eerselvam
met him in July 2017 to and
“co n f esse d ” th a t jo in in g
hand s with Chief Minister
Edap ad d i K Palan isw amy
w a s w r o n g, a n d th a t h e
wished to become the chief
minister. According to news
agency PTI, O PS wanted to
meet again in September to
“oust” Palaniswami.
Dinakaran add ed that there
was evidence to prove that
their meeting was held. “He
(Panneerselvam) wanted to
meet me to oust the chief
minister,” Dhinakar an was
q uo ted as saying b y PTI .

His co mments come a day
af ter OPS rep or tedly to ld
th e med ia th at h e w o u ld
support EPS to protect the
gov ernment.
AIADMK, mean while, says
Din a k ar an w a s tr yin g to
“f i sh
in
t r o u b le d
waters.” AIADMK
sp o k es p er so n R M Bab u
Mu ru gavel was q uo ted as
saying by PTI, “Dinakaran
is trying to fish in troubled
waters. He and his aides will
s ay a n y t h i n g to s ta y
r el ev an t. He i s p e r h ap s
doing this to keep his flock
to gether in the con text of
the
c a se
r eg a r d in g
d is q u al i f i ca ti o n o f 1 8
A I A DMK MLA s. ” Af te r
f or mer CM and AIADMK
su p r emo J Ja yalalith aa’s
d eath in Decemb er 2016,
mu lti p le f a ct io n s o f t h e

party emerged. Dinak ar an
was expelled from the party
af ter two faction s, led by
Pa la n i sw am i
an d
Panneerselvam, agreed on a
merger under the condition
that Palaniswami beco mes
C M an d Pa n n e er se la m
dep uty CM. Pannerselvam
h ad b ec o me in te r im CM
after Jayalalithaa’s death.
Dinakaran later formed his
ow n p arty, Amma Makk al
Mu n n e tr a
K azh a ga m
(Amma Peop le’s Pr ogress
Front). He contested the RK
Nagar bypoll last December
as an Indepen dent and won
w it h a h u g e ma r g in ,
d ef ea ti n g
th e
r u l in g
AIADMK party as well as
o p p o s it io n D MK . Th e
b y p o ll w as n ec es si ta te d
a f t er
th e
d e a th
of
Jayalalithaa.

‘If allies want, sure’: Rahul Gandhi on
being India’s next prime minister in 2019
Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,
Who will be India’s next prime
minister if the Congress wins
2109 elections, was a question
asked to Rahul Gandhi. “If
they (allies) want me, sure,”
h e said , sp eak in g at th e
Hindustan Times Leadership
S um m it in New Delh i o n
Friday.
Launching a scathing attack
on the BJP, Gandhi said that
the Opposition has decided
to
d ef eat
th e
Mo d i
government in the upcoming
general election s and then
choose who will handle the
to p p o st. Wh en p r od d ed
further if he would take the
mantle if the allies agree, he
said: ”Sure.”
Under lining the difference
betw een the Congress and

the BJP, he said “India is a
partnership between all its
people” and the Con gress
“didn’t believe in binaries”.
Talking abo ut Mayaw ati’s
d ecisio n to n o t h ave an
alliance with the Congress in
Mad h ya
Pr ad esh
an d
Rajasthan, Rahul Gandhi said
the move will not impact the
p ar ty’s p r o sp ects in th e
states. He, however, did not
rule out an alliance for the
2019 Lok Sabha elections. “I
don’t see the BSP alliance
imp actin g u s much in
Madhya Pradesh,” Gand hi
said. He also exp r essed
confidence of winning the
state elections — Madh ya
Pr ad esh ,
Rajasth an ,
Telangana and Chhattisgarh
— slated to be held this year.
Ad d in g th at an allian ce
w o u ld h av e b een b etter,

Gandhi said he was “more
f lexib le th an so me state
leaders.” “Th e alliance in
state and the alliance in the
Cen tr e
are
v er y
dif ferent…Mayawatiji has
in d ica ted th at. We w er e
pretty flexible in the state, in
fact, I was more flexible than
some of our state leaders,”
Gan d h i said , su gg estin g
that both the parties might
come together for an alliance
d u r in g th e Lo k Sab h a
elections. “I think in national
elections parties will come
together particularly in Uttar
Pradesh,” he said.
Gan d h i,
who
is
spearheading the campaign
again s t th e BJP at th e
Cen tr e , h as exp r essed
co n f id en ce th at Pr ime
Min ister Nar en d r a Mo d i
would not be re-elected to

the post next year. Earlier,
w h ile campaign in g f o r
Karnataka elections, Gandhi
had suggested that he would
be the prime minister if the
Co ngr ess emer ged as th e
single largest party after the
Lok Sabha elections. “Yes,
w h y n o t,” he h ad said ,
reported PTI.
Gandhi took the reins of the
Congress last December from
h is mother an d no w UPA
chairperson Sonia Gandhi. He
has b een elected at a time
when the Congress is at its
w eakest, electo r ally an d
po litically, in its 133-year
h isto r y. Fr o m h elmin g
go v er n men ts in n in eteen
states 24 years ago, the party
today is in power only in three
states an d o n e Un io n
Territory — Punjab, Mizoram,
Karnataka and Puducherry.

IAF’s
Former TV anchor Suhaib Ilyasi
microlight
acquitted in wife’s murder case
aircraft
crashes in
UP’s
Baghpat,
pilots
eject safely
Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,

Week after being elected, Bengaluru
deputy mayor Ramila Umashankar dies

Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,

TTV Dinakaran claims OPS wanted to meet
him in September to ‘oust’ CM Palaniswami

Agency
New Delhi Oct 5,
IAF aircraft crashes in UP’s
Baghpat: A microlight aircraft
of the Indian Air Force (IAF),
w hich was o n a r o utin e
mission, snagged mid-air in
Uttar Pr adesh’s Bagh pat
Frid ay.
I t,
ho wev er,
p ar ach uted do w n saf ely
and the two pilots aboard also
managed to eject themselves
in time, according to the IAF.

The Delhi High Court Friday
acquitted former TV anchor
and producer Suhaib Ilyasi,
serving life imprisonment for
killing his first wife, Anju, 18
years ago. A Bench of Justice
S Mu ralidh ar and Justice
Vinod Goel set aside the trial
court order convicting Ilyasi,
52, h o ld in g th er e w as n o
evidence against him and that
the prosecution too failed to
establish the murder charges.
The bench said there was no
evidence on record to sustain
the conviction.
Th e b en ch accep ted th e
ar gumen ts o f I lyasi’s
advocates Rajiv Mohan and
Abhimanyu Kampani that the
trial court had reached the
co nclu sio n of guilt of the
accused
b ased
on
co njectu res
an d
th e
conviction was not supported
by material on record.
Ilyasi, who was taken into
custody on December 16 last
year af ter h is co nv iction ,
conten ded in his plea that
after framing of additional
charge under Section 302 of
the IPC for the offence of
murder, he was not given an
o p p o r t u n ity to c r o ssexamin e
all
th e
witnesses. Ilyasi had claimed
th at t h e p o lice h ad n o t
co llected any mater ial f or
th r ee mo n th s af t er th e
incident and there was no

evidence to charge him for
the offence of murder. The
police had claimed he had
misled th e in v esti gatin g
agen cy.
Th e tr ial co u r t h ad , o n
Decem b er
20,
2017,
sentenced Ilyasi to life term
for stabbing his wife to death,
saying he “committed murder
an d gav e it a co lo ur o f
suicide”. It had also imposed
a fine of Rs two lakh on him
and directed that Rs 10 lakh
be paid as compensation to
Anju’s parents.
Earlier, Ilyasi was charged
w ith mild er p r o v isio n s,
in clu d in g 304 B ( do w r y
death) of the IPC. However,
Anju’s mother Rukma Singh
and sister Rashmi Singh had
moved the Delhi High Court,
which, in August 2014 , ruled
that the former TV producer
would be tried under Section

302 of the IPC for the offence
of murder.
The High Court, which had
on April 26 granted interim
b ail to I lyasi, r ef u sed to
extend the relief on May 14.
He later moved the Supreme
Cou rt that also ref used to
grant him interim bail.
Anju was rushed to a hospital
on January 11, 2000 with stab
wounds she received at her
East Delhi residence. She was
declared dead on arrival at the
hospital.
Ilyasi, wh o had sh ot into
limeligh t after ho sting TV
crime show – ‘India’s Most
Wan ted’, w as arr ested o n
Mar ch 28, 20001. Char ges
were framed against him in the
case after his sister-in-law and
mother-in-law alleged that he
used to torture his wife for
dowry. He was granted bail
later.
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